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ABSTRACT 

Background: The diagnosis of acute appendicitis is purely based on history, clinical 

examination and some laboratory investigations (e.g. WBC count). Certain diagnosis can only 

be obtained at surgery and after pathological examination of surgical specimen. The Atema 

scoring system can distinguish complicated from non-complicated appendicitis preoperatively. 

Objective: To evaluate the validity and diagnostic accuracy of the Atema scoring system in 

differentiating complicated from non- complicated appendicitis before surgery. 

Patients and Methods: A prospective study was carried out on 60 patients complaining of 

acute abdominal pain, diagnosed as acute appendicitis using the Alvarado score and 

undergoing open appendectomy operation in the Emergency Department, Faculty of Medicine, 

Al-Azhar University from December 2019 to July 2020. Routine clinical and laboratory work 

up were done, the Atema Score was calculated to every patient in the study preoperatively. The 

decision to operate was made by a senior surgeon (consultant). The intraoperative finding 

whether the acute appendicitis was complicated or not was recorded. Post operatively, the 

histo-pathological examination results were recorded for each patient. The ROC curve was 

done, the cut-off point of the Atema scoring system was detected based on the ROC curve. The 

area under the ROC curve and the p-value were calculated. The sensitivity, specificity, positive 

predictive value and negative predictive value of the Atema scoring system above the level of 

the cut-off point were calculated. 

Results: In total of 60 patients, 37 patients (61.7%) had complicated appendicitis and 23 

patients (38.3%) had non-complicated appendicitis. The sensitivity of the Atema score has a 

diagnostic accuracy of 0.944 (Area under the curve) with sensitivity 86.96% and specificity 

89.19% with positive predictive value 83.3% and negative predictive value 91.7%. 

Conclusion: The Atema score can significantly differentiate between complicated and non-

complicated acute appendicitis. A higher score denotes increased probability of the presence of 

complications as perforation and gangrene. 

Keywords: Atema scoring system, complicated acute appendicitis, uncomplicated acute 

appendicitis, Appendectomy. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     In 1886, Reginald Fitz from Boston 

first identified inflammation of the 

appendix as a cause of right lower 

quadrant pain. He coined the term 

appendicitis and recommended early 

surgical intervention. Robert Lawson 

performed first appendectomy in 1735 in 

England. Now 130 years later, acute 

appendicitis still remains one of the most 

common abdominal emergencies, 

demanding surgery (Liu and Fogg, 2011). 

     The importance of the vermiform 

appendix stems from its tendency to 

inflammation which results in the 

syndrome called acute appendicitis 

(Norman et al., 2018). 

     Acute appendicitis, the most common 

abdominal emergency that requires 

surgical treatment; it shows a lifetime risk 

of 7%. Its overall incidence is 

approximately 11 cases per 10,000 

individuals per year, and may occur at any 

age, although it is relatively rare at the 

extremes of age (D’Souza and Nugent, 

2016). 

     Acute appendicitis is the most common 

cause of acute abdomen in young adults. 

Appendicitis is sufficiently common that 

appendectomy is the most frequently 

performed urgent abdominal operation 

and is often the first major procedure 

performed by a surgeon in training 

(Norman et al., 2018). 

     While the clinical diagnosis may be 

straightforward in patients presenting with 

the classic signs and symptoms of the 

disease, atypical presentations may result 

in diagnostic confusion and delay in 

treatment (Glass et al., 2016). 

     Advances in modern radiographic 

imaging have improved the diagnostic 

accuracy, however, the diagnosis of 

appendicitis remains essentially clinical, 

requiring a mixture of observation, 

clinical acumen and surgical science and 

as such it remains an enigmatic challenge 

and a reminder of the art of surgical 

diagnosis (Norman et al., 2018). 

     The present work aimed to evaluate 

the validity and diagnostic accuracy of the 

Atema scoring system in differentiating 

complicated from non-complicated 

appendicitis before surgery. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     A prospective outcome analysis was 

done for 60 patients who were candidates 

for surgical excision complaining of acute 

abdominal pain and diagnosed as acute 

appendicitis depending on Alvarado score 

and undergoing open appendectomy in the 

Emergency Department of Faculty of 

Medicine, Al-Azhar University Hospitals 

from December 2019 to July 2020. 

History taking, Clinical Examination, 

laboratory work up and imaging (pelvi-

abdominal ultrasound or pelvi-abdominal 

computed tomography) were done to the 

population of the study according to 

Alvarado and Atema scoring systems. The 

decision to operate was taken by general 

surgery specialist based on the clinical and 

laboratory findings and the scoring 

systems.  

Inclusion criteria:  

     Patients fulfilling the following criteria 

were included in the study: Age (14-60), 

females and males and clinical suspicion 

for acute appendicitis. 
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Exclusion criteria: 

     Patients were excluded from the study 

according to the following criteria: 

Patients with no clinical suspicion for 

acute appendicitis, vitally unstable 

patients (sepsis or septic shock), previous 

abdominal operations, pregnancy, patient 

who refuse to participate in the study, 

chronic appendicitis, child below 14 

years, morbid obesity and other 

comorbidities. 

     All candidates were subjected to proper 

history taking, proper physical 

examination, laboratory investigations: 

total leucocytic count and C- reactive 

protein level, complete blood count with 

differential count, liver and renal function 

tests, blood sugar and coagulation profile, 

in addition to urine analysis to exclude 

urinary tract infection), radiological 

investigations (Pelvi-abdominal 

ultrasound or pelvi-abdominal computed 

tomography was done to check for extra-

luminal free air, peri- appendicular fluid 

and appendicolith), scoring systems (All 

patients with suspected acute appendicitis 

had their Alvarado and Atema score 

calculated) and histopathological 

examination was done to every specimen. 

Statistical methods:  

     Pre-coded data was entered on the 

computer using the statistical package of 

social science software program version 

2.1 (SPSS) to be statistically analysed. 

Data was summarized using: Mean and 

standard deviation for quantitative 

variables. Number and percent for 

qualitative variables. Comparison between 

quantitative variables was done using T-

test for normally distributed variables and 

non-parametric Mann- Whitney test for 

variables that were not normally 

distributed. ROC (Receiver Operator 

characteristic) curve was used to find out 

the best cut off point in the Atema score to 

differentiate complicated from non-

complicated acute appendicitis. The 

sensitivity and specificity for the Atema 

score higher than the cut-off point were 

calculated. 

 

RESULTS 

 

     37 (61.7%) of the studied patients were 

males, while 23(38.3%) were females. 

The type of imaging done was either 

pelvi-abdominal ultrasonography or pelvi 

abdominal computed tomography. 

Regarding patients who had the symptoms 

for less than 48 hours, 94.7% had non-

complicated appendicitis and regarding 

patients who had the symptoms for ≥ 48 

hours, 100% had complicated appendicitis 

(Table 1). 
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Table (1): Sex, type of imaging, duration of symptoms and groups of patients 

 N % 

Sex   

Male 37 61.70 

Female 23 38.30 

Imaging done   

CT scan 2 3.30 

Ultrasound 58 96.70 

Duration of symptoms   

24 hours 38 63.30 

48 hours 22 36.70 

Groups of patients 

according to symptoms  

Complicated appendicitis Non complicated appendicitis 

≥ 48 hours 100% < 48 hours 94.7% 

 

     Regarding patients who are younger 

than 45 years old, 59.6% had non-

complicated appendicitis. While regarding 

patients who were 45 years old or older, 

50% had complicated appendicitis. 

Regarding patients with temperature 37 

degrees or less, 92.3% had non-

complicated appendicitis and regarding 

patients with temperature ≥38 degrees, 

100% had complicated appendicitis. 

Regarding patients who had a white cell 

count < 13000 cells/mm³, 72.7% had non-

complicated appendicitis and regarding 

patients who had a white cell count ≥ 

13000 cells/ mm³, 55.5% had complicated 

appendicitis. Regarding patients who had 

their CRP below 50 mg/l, 68.75% had non 

complicated appendicitis while 31.25% 

had complicated appendicitis, regarding 

patients with CRP between 50 &100 mg/l, 

66.6% had non-complicated appendicitis 

while 33.4% had complicated appendicitis 

and regarding patients with CRP above 

100mg/l, 52.7% had complicated 

appendicitis while 47.3% had non-

complicated appendicitis (Table 2). 

 

Table (2): Age, temperature, WBCs and CRP among studied cases and groups of 

patients 

 Mean± SD Median (IQR) Minimum Maximum 

Age (years) 30.7±12.2 28.5 (9.5:37) 18 60 

Temperature 37.6±1.5 37.5(37.5:38.5) 27.5 38.9 

WBCs 12.9±4.6 12.4 (9.2:16.73) 4.6 25.8 

CRP 88.2±84.1 49 (20.3:141) 1 307 

Groups of patients 

according to 
Non complicated appendicitis Complicated appendicitis 

Age (years) <45 59.6% > 45 50% 

Temperature ≤ 37 92.3% ≥ 38 100% 

WBCs 
< 

13000cells/mm3 
72.7% 

≥ 

13000cells/mm3 
55.5% 

CRP 

< 50mg/l 68.75% < 50mg/l 31.25% 

Between 50 & 

100mg/l 
66.6% 

Between 50 & 

100mg/l 
33.4% 

Above 100m/l 47.3% Above 100m/l 52.7% 
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     Regarding patients who had peri-

appendicular fluid on imaging, 71.4% had 

complicated appendicitis and regarding 

patients who didn’t have peri-

appendicular fluid on imaging, 64% had 

non-complicated appendicitis. The scoring 

system developed by Atema and was used 

on the study population included to 

different scoring systems for the patients 

that underwent ultrasound scan and the 

patients that underwent computed 

tomography scan (Table 3). 

 

Table (3): Peri-appendicular fluid on imaging of the patient, the presence of 

appendicolith on imaging of the patients and groups of patients 

 N % 

Peri-appendicular fluid on 

imaging 
  

No 31 51.70 

Yes 29 48.30 

Appendicolith on Imaging   

No 57 95.00 

Yes 3 5.00 

Groups of patients according 

to peri-appendicular fluid on 

imaging 

Non complicated 

appendicitis 
Complicated appendicitis 

71.4% 64%  

 

     In our study, the operative findings 

were that 38.3% of cases were 

complicated and 61.7% of patients were 

non-complicated (Table 4). 

 

Table (4): The relation between the Atema score and intra operative findings 

Groups 

patients 

Non complicated Complicated 

P value 
Mean±SD 

Median 

(IQR) 
Mean±SD 

Median 

(IQR) 

Atema Score and 

intraoperative findings  
4.7±2.4 4(2:6) 11.9±3.6 13(8:15) <0.001 

Atema Score 7.5±4.5 6.0 (4:11.0) 

 
Groups of patients 

according to operative 

findings 

Non 

complicated 

appendicitis 

Complicated 

appendicitis 

61.7% 38.3% 

 

     In the study performed by Atema on 

the atema scoring system in 2015, 

regarding patients who underwent 

ultrasound scan, the cut-off point of the 

Atema scoring system was found to be 7, 

while regarding patients who underwent 

CT scan, the cut-off point was found to be 

6. In our study, the p value was < 0.001 

(Figure 1) (Table 5). 

 

Table (5): The relation between the intraoperative findings and the cut-off point  

Intraoperative findings 
Non 

Complicated 
Complicated 

p value 

Atema Score N % N % 

<7 28 75.70 3 13.00 
<0.001 

≥7 9 24.30 20 87.00 
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     In our study, the sensitivity of the Atema score above the cut-off point was 86.96% 

while the specificity was 89.19% (Table 6  and fig.1) 

 

 
Area under the ROC curve (AUC) 0.944 

p value <0.001 

Figure (1): The AUC and the p-value 

 

Table (6): The sensitivity and the specificity of the Atema score above the cut-off 

point 

Atema score Sensitivity Specificity +PV -PV 

>7 86.96 89.19 83.3 91.7 

 

Histopathological examination was done to every specimen (Table 7). 

 

Table (7): Results of histopatholgoical examination 

 No. (%) 

Non Complicated 37 (61.6%) 

Complicated 

Gangeranous 

Perforated 

 

20(33.3%) 

3(5.1%) 

 

DISCUSSION 

     Acute appendicitis, the most common 

abdominal emergency that requires 

surgical treatment, shows a lifetime risk of 

7%. Its overall incidence is approximately 

11 cases per 10,000 individuals per year, 

and may occur at any age, although it is 

relatively rare at the extremes of age. 

Between 15 and 30 years of age there is 

an increase of 23 cases per 10,000 of the 

population per year, and then a decline of 

cases with aging (Siddiqui et al., 2018). 

In the present study, the scoring system 

developed by Atema to distinguish 

uncomplicated from complicated 

appendicitis is evaluated. The score was 

based on patient characteristics and 

diagnostic markers that are collected 

routinely in clinical practice, combined 

with features from imaging. As CT and 

ultrasonography are both currently used to 
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diagnose acute appendicitis, two separate 

scoring systems was developed, one 

incorporating CT features and one based 

on ultrasound features. The sex 

distribution was 61.7% males to 38.3% 

females showing male predominance in 

the incidence of acute appendicitis. 

     Abbasi et al. (2017) stated that 61% 

were males, and 39% were females, 

showing male predominance in the 

incidence of acute appendicitis. 

     Alnjadat and Abdallah (2013) showed 

male predominance in the incidence of 

acute appendicitis. Nanjundaiah et al. 

(2014) in their study found that among 

their patients there were 61.6% male 

patients and 38.4% female patients 

showing male predominance in the 

incidence of acute appendicitis. In (2015), 

Atema et al. performed a study on the 

Atema score and found that the sex 

distribution showed male predominance in 

the incidence of acute appendicitis. In 

(2017), Raja et al. performed a study on 

the value of C reactive protein in 

enhancing the diagnosis of acute 

appendicitis and found that provisional 

evidence that very high CRP may be 

related to necrotizing appendicitis, while 

CRP above 40 mg/L may suggest 

supportive or inflammatory appendicitis. 

     In our study, the mean age of the 

population was 30.7 with a standard 

deviation (SD) of 12.2 years ranging from 

18 to 60 years. Regarding patients who 

were younger than 45 years old, 59.6% 

had non-complicated appendicitis and 

regarding patients who were 45 years old 

or older, 50% had complicated 

appendicitis. In the study developed by 

Atema et al. (2015) on the Atema score in 

2015, regarding patients who underwent 

ultrasound scan, the sensitivity of the 

Atema scoring system above the cut-off 

point was 96.6% while the specificity was 

45.7%. 

     In our study, we found that the positive 

predictive value of the Atema scoring 

system above the cut-off point was 83.3%, 

while the negative predictive value was 

91.7%. 

     In the study performed by Atema et al. 

(2015) on the Atema score, it was found 

that regarding patients who underwent 

ultrasound scan, the positive predictive 

value of the Atema scoring system was 

41.6% while the negative predictive value 

was 97.1%, and regarding the patients 

who underwent CT scan, the positive 

predictive value was 55.2% while the 

negative predictive value was 94.7%. 

CONCLUSION 

     The Atema scoring system can 

significantly differentiate complicated 

from non-complicated appendicitis in the 

Egyptian population. 
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  يةدودلا دةئالزا  بلتهاإ  نبي  قةرللتف تيماأ سسهأ  ذيلا لقياسيا دلعا م اظلن م تقيي

 حة رالجا  قبل فلمضاعا ر غيو فلمضاعا
 عبد القادر حمدي محمد عبد القادر، محمد حافظ محمود، محمود عبد الهادي عبد العزيز

 قسم الجراحة العامة، كلية الطب، جامعة األزهر 

E-mail: dr.surgeon100100@gmail.com  

 مع عاوشي  ألكثا حية الجا طوووئا  لا تحاال  نم دحوا وه دلحاا يةدودلا دةئزالا بلتهاإ خلفيةةةة البحةةة  

 فلكشوا  ضي  لما  يخ لتاا  سساأ  علي   دلحاا  يةدودلا  دةئزالا  بلتهاإ  صتشخي  ديستن. وةلحياا  ديم   نتشاإ

 .ية لمختبا وصلفحا ضبعو  يي لسا

 نبي قة لتفا علي  تيماأ لقياسي ا دلعا ماظن د ةق ملتقيي الستباقيةا سةد الا هذه تي جا مةةةل البحةةة   الهةةةدف

 لقياسيةا دلعا مةظنأ نم ديدلعا  يطوووووووووووووووئت مت دق. وفلمضاعا  غيو  فلمضاعا يةدودلا دةئزالا بلتهاإ

  كثأ  وه ادو    لفاأ  ماظن  نكا  ممنهو  د،لحاا  يةدودلا  دةئزالا  بلتهاإ  نم  ونيعان  نيذلا  ضي  لما  صلتشخي

 .فلمضاعا  غيو فلمضاعا يةدودلا دةئزالا بلتهاإ نبي قة للتف تيماأ لقياسي ا دلعا ماظنكما  ،شعبية

 قة لتفا علي  تيماا لقياسي ا دلعا ماظن د ةق ملتقيي ستباقيةال  سةد الا هذه تي جا وطةةرا البحةةة   المرضةةي

 في  ضووووووووووووا  ي م نستي علي   يلمصا بلشعا في  فلمضاعا  غيو فلمضاعا يةدودلا دةئزالا بلتهاإ نبي

 علي  دلحاا يةدودلا دةئزالا بلتهاإ صتشخي ديستن. و شهأ بعوووةس دا م علي جامعوووة األزهووو  و يووواتمستشف

 .ية لمختبا وصلفحا ضبعو  يي لسا فلكشوا ضي  لما يخ لتاا سساأ

 نبي قة لتفا علي  وظملح بشكل د قا وهو عالية تشخيصية قةد يهدل تيماأ لقياسي ا دلعا ماظن البحةةة   نتةةةائ 

 ضي  لما  يخ لتاا  علي   تيماا  لقياسي ا  دلعا  ماظن  ديعتم  فلمضاعا   غيو  فلمضاعا  يةدودلا  دةئزالا  بلتهاإ

 .عة بس بيقهطت نيمكو حسابه لسهلا نم بالتالي . والشعةوا بيةطلا لتحاليلو ا  يي لسا صلفحوا

و  ينا غ لغا مثل تمضاعفا لي ا ؤدييان  نيمك حة الجا في   لتأخوا ئ طلخاا صلتشخيا  اإلسةةةةةةةةةةةت تا 

اني ويت لبيا  ءلغشاا  بلتهاإ   اخيوا  بالنثقاا  نلسا   كباو  نلسا   صغا  في    هظت  صلتشخيا  في   بةولصع. 

 لتي ا ودةجولما  يالخا تلحاال ا نم ديدلعوا يةطنم  غياعووو اض  دةعا ميهدل نال  بالنجاا نس في  ءلنساوا

  اءجإ دعن نلبالغيا نم 2 - 7ان %   هظت لعلميةا ثالبحاوا يةدودلا دةئزالا بلتهاإ مثلاعووووووو اض  يهادل

 نبي  ةلمبكا قة لتف. ايةدودلا دةئزالا بلتهاإ  غي  يخأمووووو اض أ ميهدل ونيك طووووو للب فستكشاا تعمليا

 .جلعالا كيفية ديدتح في  ساسي أ  مأ فلمضاعا  غيو فلمضاعا يةدودلا دةئزالا بلتهاإ

 التهاب الزائدة الدودية . –يما نظام أت  الكلمات الدالة  
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